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NEWS OF THE CPITATj CITY.AFF.UES AT , ASHEVILLEPEOPLE'S COLUul fcn't It Time
to Chonje

Condition of Governor Glenn's Moth.
. ? er Improved Power CompanyHEARING IX . WHITNEY 3LTTER

. Chartered For FayevUIe July
- lsth Date of Beginning of iJtcampcolumn Mt rate of. leu cent, per lhw Wtchanl bet July 7th i as Day

of sis words. No ad taken "for 1cm Hearing the Petition of Broun ' ment at r Camp GlennAdjutant,
& Co. Little Girl Bitten by Vicious General will Asknog nu n i iieuevt d to iixvf mt .'OVserver Bureau, - '

The Holleman Building.
lift blew xho Owner of the Animal
Also Bitten T. P. A. Convention

tlum 20 cents., lu advance.
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v.Hi: irf-'- fRaleigh. June 29."M Secured For Attheville by Hard
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u ork Mountaineers Who frnno to
Hoot For Praia? Keturit jlucn Din.ery. city aBd town in the South where saw . '

' Governor Glenn came In this morn-
ing from Greensboro ' and reported
that his mother's condition was : im

appointed, Especially Mr. La Fayettew are now not seoresented. ' Those aeai
ournette, or timet Mountain Aners who desire a plaster - to . "tie to"

ahould write u ' Carolina Portland Ce- - proved, though she has quite a' seIndian Hen Found In yard.
Vment Company,: Southern Distributer, I Special to The Observer. vere attack of rheumatism.: He JeavesCharleston, &. C Ashevllle, June 2 4. Judge Pritch for Denver at noon s and

WANTED copies of the May number I ard has made an vorder setting- - July will atop for a'few.hburs ti Wa&h
The Messenger or nope. . 0.17th th. i.i..fr v..ri Ington to see the . Seoretary of - War

- . . i pwiuun in tne case or crown a vn about matter relating; to - tho NavVANTiSD-Laun- dry sgents ?e"' against the Whitney Power Company;, tional Guard, --hi:':.? v 7 3 Isn tit time -- to change; from
the heavy winter foods to M

which was some time a-- plated inSanitary Steam Laundry. Charlotte. N. C. OFFICX Wo, $ But Btlldlsia.
7 ' BeO Thons) itOl

; The work of putting- - tip the big or
mJ i Hi i t the hands of receivers. - The order
WANTED Teachers tor tf.'C." schools cites the Whitney Company receiver,and colleges. Many spienma oraunjfa.

gan in the Auditorium of the State
School for the Blind Is in progress. It
is being Installed in. the east end ofList free. If unemployed, write for spe the Bankers' Trust Company and Oth

era interested to appear and" showcial guaranteed offer. Sheridan's Agency,
Greenwood, 8.. C .' ' .'"' - - tne' Dig room. . . ; .
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cause; If any.yhy the'eompany should The general expression of pinl4n
WANTED Men to .learn barter .trade, a ot D8

... d . here is that the i: Legislature will that makes srood.Aw mmn tL' mi cnaira con-- i - promptly provide a State primary law,
stsntly busy.; licensed instructors, tools I numDer oi concerns were admitted as For this there is a general demandgiven, diplomas granted, wages Batur-- 1 parties to the suit by order of Judge

Tub. Ties!
r Plenty of them here.

- Made in a great va-

riety of . ' materials,
weaves and " patterns
altogether the Bmartest
lot of wash ties we've
ever carried. '

,Many styles.
- Get a supply of them ':

now, now when our
stock is, at its best. ; u

Prices 25 to 50c. ,

It Is also said that the aspirants forAmwm . nnaltlonS' waiting, wonaeriui De Prltchard. ' They Include the Yadkin 'jrovernor spent a total of somethingmand for graduate. Write tor catalogue. Electric company, Yadkin Land Com
like 1100,000 In their campaign forpany. Yadkin. Mines ConsolidatedMoler Barber college. Atlanta. ua.

WANTED Salesman to sell retail trade; the nomination.' i - orCompany, Barringer Gold Company, nRowan Granite " Company And the

o
a
a
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Fifi to X17S per montn ana iiptiiu. w A charter is granted the Southern
Undertaking Company, at Ashevllle,

muscle and brain without tax-
ing f thtii jdigestion. Shredded
Wheat Biscuit with creamand
a .little fresh fruit for breakfast
will keep the stomach sweet and

Yadkin and Virginia Land and Imcommission: experience unue t capital stock 126,000, Gay Green beprovement Company, v t ,
ing the principal stockholder., The Ashevllle and North Carolina

Hermtnguen Cigar Co.. Toledo. Qmo. .y,

. for sale. :: ' delegates to the national T. P. A. con-
vention at Milwaukee have returned

i, At noon to-d- ay State Superintend-
ent Joyner left or Cleveland, O., to o Supplies;

;

attend the annual convention or tnehappy over securing for Ashevllle the
18UU ; national : convention. - There National Educational Association.typewriter. 1 sewing machine, rug ana

d clean and the bowels healthy awere at first four bidders for the con Adjutant General Robertson is an
vention; Ashevllle, Omaha, Chatta aspirant for

other household furniture. 719 N. Pine.

FOR SALE 4 weathered oak dining room
or library chairs. 1 white iron bed. 1

nooga ana.v Birmingham. umana W. A. Withers, of Agricultural and " ann arrive. An irtni iimmowithdrew In favor of Ashevllle and Mechsjsitcal College, who is crop rewhite enameled bswiuMa washstand, 1
porter ior tne united states tor wormBirmingham In favor of Chattanooga,

Tc fwhiu iron wonby a Jjjljr of 23.
single bed and mattress. 1 pair of pillows, A8hev.uie. l'eply Jndebted to Mr, Carolina, goes to Washington to be food, ready-cooke-d, ready to f

serve. At your grocers.' U The Tate-Bro- wn Co.

WeMaleSbirti
S mattresses. Mrs. H, E. C. Bryant, Cen

there July 1st at a meeting of the
various crop reporters to make up the
cotton crop report under the directionlotte, for their , efforts and efficient

work in helping secure the conven-
tion. ' Mr. Harvey stopped in Ashe-- ,

vile to-d- ay and was greatly elated

tral Hotel. Room U. '

, , FOR RENT. ;

of the Secretary or Agriculture, lie
then goes to New Haven to attend a
meeting of the American Chemicalover the success that the North-Car- -

Society and will, attend the agriculFOR RENT Two apartments in Norraaa I olina dejegates achieved. Mr. B. II.

.as

fltural school at Cornell Universityfate. Hot and cold water. - Apply ia Marsh, of Winston-Sale- the newly

Alwayt heat the Biscuit in oven to restore
crispness. 'Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with
milk or cream will supply all the energy needed

, for a half darY work. Try Toasted TRISCUIT,
the Shredded Wheat wafer, for luncheon, with
butter, cheese or mannalade.

during the remainder of JulyChaa. W. Norman, at Btone V Barringer elected president of the North Car-- ,

a

0

e
It ie expected that Taft wHl speakCo. ; una division, Ti- - P. A., also did most

GREEN POND GRANITE

BRICK COMPANY
at Greensboro during the summer atdemcient worn for Ashevllle., The persons here are Quite confident that aLOST 09 convention will be held In

In June and it Is believed bv the he will come to Raleigh to speak dur
ing the State Fair.LOST or carried away from Observer of- - returning delegates that there will be GoAdjutant General, Robertson nnee by mistake, new umbrella, ttewa.ro I oeiween s.vuu ana ,u delegates ana a & ( .:,: a n 4 imp maIf returned to Observer office. convention visitors here at that time, nounces that Governor Glean has deft
nltely fixed July 18 th as the date of: DOG BITES LITTLE GIKL.LOST On Trade. North Tryon,' square or the beginning of the encampment ofAn'excitlnr Incident occurred at thestreet car. gold barrette pin Sunday at- -

the First Regiment at Camp Glenn,ternoon. Please return to Observer. nans Kes tannery yesterday after- - NO STUTTERING WOMEN.

GIBSOX, N. C.

Offers contractors and builders the
neatest pressed building brick on the
market for the money. Do not break
In shipping, not affected by frost,
harden with age and dompare favor-
ably with the highest priced brick In
the country. Write for prices and
testimonials.

Morehead City, and July 27th as thatTT . . . I . . . .i n uwu usu m tune Kin, it)iiio ciair.
Office Outfitters, tit S. Tryon.

PHONE NO. 40for the beginning of the encampment I
AiAHT-Jg- nt orewn nair Praia. .w. yeari durhte or Mr n a, wkl l. I siasgfvisaii Auvutftv,U returned to Observer office. Mrs. A. B. Blair, of Ashevllle. was

aitacKed and severely bitten by a bull
wlV,r.i: A W" that "women whodone .,,.. it time for the tutur scarce"),marksmen of both regimenu to quau Aye the women wl ituUM.. th,yify themselves in order to go to the , k , ,trtlght.

aASk no Mnnsl vlflsa r)finrlt ,Vt Alrl hv '

MISCELLAyKOra. dog. It is feared that the dog, which
wa killed, . had the rabies and Mr.
and Mrs. Blair left this afternoon forBOARD' In private family,- - 9 per week, They may talk It bright and early; they

Miss Mary Atkins. Weaverville. N. C Atlanta for the purpose of having the tne war wensnnwni hi umo rcrrj, .. .., i.,..
O-- where troops go from all over thelittle victim treated. , A party of
country, ootn reguiara aou vumuicc... may talk it sweet and gaytwas going through the tannery when this State having sent a eam iaiiBut they win not in a queer,number- - 723. the dog, An animal belonzinsr to Mr. year. This year mucn pewer skuii spasmodic way.

GUARANTEED SLK DRESS GOODS at Hart, a watchman at the place, sud- - work will be done because oi tne ex
manufacturera' prices, w me ior a.m-- 1 aeniy sprang at the child and sunk cellent rifle range at Camp Glenn, I Did you ever see a woman for one mo- -

Dies. D. J. BosUaa Co.. rayetteviiie. n8 teeth in her left leg. . It wm onlv which will be complete for the first ment hesitate.
time. I When she wants to do some talking, toauer desperate efforts .that the dog

wag cnonea and beaten loose. It fin The TJtHe Ttlver Power Company, commend you or Derate;PANAMA iATS cleaned and shaped in
headauarters Favetteville. is charter-- 1 Did" you ever see her stumble over syuaally becoming necessary to literally

tear the flesh in order to get one ofto the latest style. Micpast jurscnDaum,
Tha Hatter. EstabUahed U. . Charlotte, a oini.i nr.ir iino noo and W. D. ' ble or word,'" "v , -- 1.1 -I- lk V,.uie aog g teem ioose. The animal UV.III mA .th.ri tn.krhrlflAr Itlin ntrvom, jrany lamiiuu, win, utiN. C. alter . oelna loosed frnm h hfM is to et power from, that stream, I V1 sentence. Diurreai DOOM !i . . . . . .

YOUR PIANO tuned, repaired, repoiisn- - vg Mr. Mart, its owner, and bit
--a Tami v fi.iurv. care Parker-- nim tnrough the hand. - With the wmcn is very noia ana n lAtK WOman sny question; ask . the

able fall, and utilise this for electrle ., -

Gardner Co.. Charlotte. 'Phone X; dog's teeth sunk in his hand Mr. Hart power developments in various ways. t quk.klyi k it' slowly; she will" wun nia rreed hand caught the dog
SALE Bargains In all ..nni ,v,. ,,-- ., .;,.., . v,RECEIVER'S At tne catnoiic cnurcn c .., ever ,Un(I and ,tarei

kinds ef electrical supplies, electrle and . . ,"",:,,"" Mr. Glenn, t. where the orphanage is located, 1 with her j.w. -t witching, and her. anCombinaUon nxtar... art glass gooda.tc. !

other ,watchmanf" er Havden was made a priest yester-- i . u.,. k.,,,,. .who had come toKv hnvintr noiTom can save money day. He was stationed here . four j Aa" she turns embarrassed from you or

That's what has struck our

summer suitings, and It's a
lasting boom, too.'

THERE'S SOLID COMFORT

In them, as well as style and

W. Todd, Receiver for I tne rescue, shot the dog flve times.Terms cash. Jno
Its head was taken off and sentSmith Electric & Mfg. Co. tq years ago as a seminarian ana n j goeg Btggerlng about,

reeentlv been at Belmont. , His duties! - sAtlanta.
wilt be here. The number of Orphans 1 1 Jiave known the men to stutter;NEW STEAM OUTFIT. U by 14 LiddeU-Chambe- ra

engine. - M by U return t.t.tlmea araln reneat: -at Nasareth Is 62.
MOUNTAINEERS SORELY DISAP- -'

POINTED. ' ,
Many of the delegates from Ashe

words to utter when ' theirtubular half arch front Nagle boiler with
all pip and fixtures. Will sell at great
sacrifice. Never been used. Installed friends they ' 1

. TO SETTLE VIRGINIA CASE,vllle and western North Carolina, to Bui I never knew an lnstsnce wheal a MOTEL SHOREHAMWeber Gas Producer plant. Addreaa W. the Democratic State convention at woman made a break.Master and Counsel Take) 'First StepT. Irvin. Box 1 Smithflald, N. C Charlotte returned last night on the And began to atutter trying rapidIn Settlement of Debt Suit Pro.
NOTICE 250 laborers wanted for track "Craig Special." It was a sorrow- - thoughts to overtake.ceedlns; Will Begin November th

Amount of Interest to Be Paid Islaying ana Ballasting on J. u. c u. tiy. iui ouncn or crai rootera that came

AND ECONOMY.

Two-piec- e suits

Tailored to Tsste
$20.00 to $50.00.

she wssbetween bt. Paul, Va.. and Marion, N. I in. The boys were sorely dlsao- - A woman never stutters;No.an Important Feature. never born to that:Washington, June 29. Preliminary I v. vh ..ma ia her. aha would
C. Apply to Meadows Company, John- - pointed over the result and the defeatson City. . Tenn., or O. J Zlimnerinan. of Mr Cra(, Ior tn nominatlon. TneyDante, Va.: C L.. Ruffln. dlnchport. Va.; had H

Virginia Ave. and Beach, Atlantic City, N. I ,

A modern hotel with every convenience; private
baths, elevator, etc. Table and service kept at a hifrh

steps looking to tho adjudication of J 0UCkiy lay it fiat,
the Virginia-We- st Virginia debt suit, I

gn- -, never pauae or falter In theM. H. Weiler, Johnson City, Tenn. determined and with the nomination
ow pending in the Supreme Court of utterance of sound.

and athe United States, were taken at a
of Mr. JCltchin their spirits fell and
the convention had no further attrac-
tion for them. Perhaps the most

While the fashion is for talking.
tTSED MAILS ILLEGALLY. conference here to-d- ay between for hearer Is around. standard. The open lawns surrounding the hotel, asmer Rpresentatlve Charles E. (Lltttidisappointed Cralr auDDorter wan Mr.

Officers of Central life securiUes field, of Maine, and counsel for the
7 Sllnstrel Slvr Last Night,

CX)mtxinT. of Chicago, Arrested on sure plenty of light and air , Rates very moderate.
Hotel Shoreham is conduct ed bv a North Carolinian

two States. It was decided that the
first formal hearing In the case shall

LaFayette Burnette, of Black Moun-
tain,, one of the oldest Democrats in
the county and also one of the most
highly respected citizens. Mr. Bur

A n aiien'a Mlnatrels gave a per.Charge of Using Mails to Defraud
1U-leas- on joint pona or sio.uwu. be held at Richmond, Va.. November formance last night In a tent In the

9th next, before Mr. Llttlefleld, the rear of the Academy of Music No- -

maacsr In th nrtoceedines. That data hodw knew they were coming Until
and is patronized largely by Carolinians -- and Virginians.netts sacrificed much to attend theOhfeac-o- . June 29. Birch F. RhC

dus, Edward FrRhodu. and Thomas S0" Aihi aJLf.e:,on.! Booklet and rates upon application. - - -was set in order to permit of confer-- they "drlv up" or rather marched on
ences . between counsel representing dress parade to the square yesterdayitnoaus. orgnizuroi me wuuhum Charlotte to see his bosom friend ' W "R rflTTPV, V W Jb AA.snominated. As the train pulled over Virginia and West Virginia with a morning playing, repeating muSecurities Company, and half a doz
view if possible to reaching an agree- - formance last night. - They had a fairen subsidiary concerns, were arrested

.
to-nig- charged wJth using : (the ment upon many minor points involv sized crowd.

tne Blue Ridge on the return trip
Mr. Burnetts with tears in his eyes
declared that he was glad he was
coming home in the night. He said

ed in the case.
malls in a scheme to defraud. The Those present at the conference In w.!th Coae" Is really the closest
eomnl&lnt unon which the warrants that if possible he would cut every addition to Mr. Llttlefleld, were At Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. This

clever Coffee Substitute was recently protorney General William Anderson, of STYLISH LIVERY""rir6"United
"? Sa&lgdea1 duced by DT, snoop, tiaoine, wis. noi aVirginia, and Holmes Conrad and

Randolph' Harrison, representing theby William M. Ketcham. a might never reach across, the Blue rain Of real torei in n mnw, ur,
hooD's Health Coffee Is made from purerviuge. . - .: State of Virginia; Attorney GeneralStates postoffice Inspector. He charges

the R hod us brothers with a violation toasted grains, with malt, nuts, etaLast night about 9 o'clock ' Mr. William O. Conley. of West Virginia; uHv it wmtlA fool an aKMrt hn
of section 5S40 of the United States froiessor MOgg: tormer secretary oiimaht drink It for coftee. no. so or sGeorge Bryant, who resides on Depot

street, heard peculiar noise In hisstatutes and asserts that the letter lha Tr.iaim Tnlrn ft r'arllala and At. I minutes tadloua bolllna. "Made In a mln
used in the alleged scheme to defraud back yard and going out found flut torney Mulholland. representing West "te," say. the doctor. Sold by Miller-Vs- n

Tr n n a n I A rrArnai unh nartn rsnrv. I " v ' ' " " 'was received by 0- - M. Holllday, Mel- - taring on the .ground an Indian hen
rose Park. Illinois. ' ... . I or river crane. The bird in Its flight

The defendants were at once ar--I had struck some electric wires and
resenting the bondholders. -

The . debt dispute arose over the
ralgned -- on the charges,, hearing of I becoming shocked had fallen to the creattlon of the State of West Virginia

out of the original domain of VirginiaWhich was postponed until July 8th. ground. Mr. isryant said tnat tne
cry of the. bird sounded exactly like and the proper apportionment of the

PASSENGER AND BCGGY 6ERVICE,

We have the oldest and largest Livery Stables in.
the South and keep for hire the most stylish Horses,
and Vehicles. . "(

'
-

Dealers in Horses, Mules, Vehicles and Harness. .

Wall Paper
Paints

dlabastine
Jap-a-la- c

Calcimo
Torrence Paint Co.
--
l '. 10 KORTH TRYOJf. .

'A Joint bond Of 115,000 was then filed
and they were released. None of the
Rhodus brothers would discuss the

a nttman and tnat' ne nearly , dis-
tinguished the - word: g.

bonded indebtedness . oi : tne . latter
State. Just what amount is involved

' He said this morning thatarrests..- - " cannot even be estimated. The orig-
inal one-thi- rd which the VirginiaUnited States District Attorney he, thought when he first, heard the

was. the BuncombeSims said that developments before I noise that It contestants set apart as the portion of
the grand Jur yto-da- y were responsl
ble for the arresta .

West Virginia wss between fJO.ooo..
000 and $40,000,000. . The settlement

crowd returning , from - Charlotte
shouting the name of their favorite
and leader. v . 1Mr. Sims refused to say what ' the of the amount of Interest to be pald

developments are but stated that the is one of the most Important features'
ClAYTOS GOES TO LINCOLN.investigation or the central Life se of the suit.

curities Compsny and its - auxiliaries J.. V. Vadsworth's Sons! CompsnyDeclares That He Knows V Nothingprobably will ba prolonged for sever : Is Oratory Drawback t
Boston Globe. ' ..

About ' His Selection as Chairman
of the Denver Convention. V
Montgomery, ' Ala., ' June ' 29. The great orators have not been the

ai days. - xwenty-nv- e or more wit-
nesses have already been heard in the
case but others are to be summoned
and it will be several days before the
inquisitorial body is ready to report

most fortunate aspirants for the presi

A Name In Which
. There Is Something

For Piano Buyers

. CMckering Is the came that
stands for ia
the piano world for ton

' quality and durability un-

equalled. The
( Chickerinf

SmslJ Grand Is the crowning
achievement of Chlckerlng
A Son. Wa will be pleased
to show them to you.

Parker-Gardn- er Co,
t.. Charlotte, X. C

Henry D. C'ayton, said to have been dency s Webster, ciay, Douglas andselected by William J. Bryan ss per
Blaine were Idolized y trwir followmanent chairman of the Denver ers, not only for tneir abilities and 'ftLiiiEfSlrir; .

' The Biggest Dam. .

Kansas City Post.: ' ; - .
' personal traits, but alsj for vieir perconvention, departed from Mont-

gomery 'to-nig- ht for Birmingham,
from which city he will leave to-- mmsuasive powers, of speecn. ; Horace mDUAUUC

n rrroif
Greeley, candidate of the Dm.iciatsh?"ow tot Llnooln on his way togolf when they, saw an old gentleman Denver. and Liberal Republicans In 1872, was

looking . at them - wistfully. They --s r.i Tnot a notable orator, but was. noneMr. Clayton declared that he had
- asked him to join the game, which he the less, an effective talker.. He madeno information : about the selection a speaking tour In the latter part of

I tAM.tf, FJUIAXTON It
Cff; AUDfTDRIUM BLDG.ss chairman of the convention. - .

the campaign, and although his posiBeyond the announcement in the
did with alacrity. He was mild In
speech and manner and played well.
But once when he made a fooslo he

'ejaculated vehemently tho word:.
"Assouan!"'

press dispatches," he said, "that Mr. tion wss an- - anomalous one, he ac-
quitted himself with credit, even If heBell has been selected for. temporary
was overwhelmingly defeated. Til- -chairman and myself .for permanent
den, who In his free soil days msde7 - A few momenta later, when he had chairman I know nothing. - It may And many other painfulspeeches, obtained his mastery by his- J - w ' w I fc. u. im ..vh w u . . Jmcnts from which mostpen. not by his tongue. Grant, who"Assouan'. - I have not received any telegram about
was called the silent man because he IThe fourth time he said this one or the matter. The fact is the men others suifcr, can be avoid- -could not make a speech when he firsthis new made friends said; I selected for chairman will hardly

T A - a. m.m A Km InAol.Ulw. l,nHl..iH..Mf I MM, It K ... .k T a. using Mother's Friend.became a candidate, lesrned to cpesk L-rv-
TTH TV X. M51very well In public, his speech forwill von tell me why you say 'As remedj is a God-sen- d toGarfield in 1880 being a good f x-- 1aousn' so often?" , ,

- : Brasirs High Tariff.
expectant mothers, carrying-- WelU" said - the . old gentleman. Baltimore American. ample of his development In that D-

irection. ... . , i .,',,n.:.;. " Tn" Dlgrrn a"m " tne .
--Outside, of a few cotton factories throurh the critical

WoriaJ i I that i mkklnc aood headway Rrazll ordeal with safety. No woman who uses Mother's Friend needVo Finance Committee Meeting.He was) a Presbyterian clergyman. h- -, few tnfant induatrie to
The protracted session of the Stat fear the suffering Incident to birth; for itirobs the ordeal of its dreadhnnf nf " iilil fr. H W. Kann 'an

Democratic convention has Interfered!A UKA--u aitxii-i.tJ-. American engineer, who has lately
slightly with, the workings Of munl-- lat gives me pleasure te speak a good vlnltad that country.

We strive st all times to sell standard goods and tn the "WakcAe'd we
have a Go-Ca- rt with a reputation, and we always back these Orts wt:
our guarantee. ...... j

Our stock of these Csrts Is very vsried, ran rinr In price fmtrt : t
111. 00 for a folder and from $1.00 to $15 00 for a han --1 t

These Carts are manufactured from sn esreclslly r.-- i

only the best shellac la used In finishing them, which acooi. sir :

retaining their bright, fresh sppea ranee.

and insures safety to life of mother and child, leavine her in" a
condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is alsoclpal government. Although, as Itl?'confJrr0'f !?,!! "But th ""'of fostering ItslZ0f l V.f .N?r. SnStif'w.ffc Industrie, the Bra.ilian Congress hss chanced, no important board meetings neaitny, strong ana gooa TTwere scheduled for the period monoprina lrr dTorta and liver comnii-M- . I laviea enormously uiia uuun to lm- -
natured.olized by the convention, the meetingtions; while for lame back and weak I ported goods, l met a lenow Amert- -

When In aeed Of a Cart, Insist en see ing the Wakee' Vkidneys It csnnot be too highly recom. I ran in. the State of Sao Paulo who of the finance committee to pass on Our book. aetberheed," wffl bethe budgets of the various departrnd-d.- " F.i.ctrlc Bitters rtitim tn; told me thlt s t,urry he. brought In. hinctiona. the Vlood.creative purify frftm ,h- - k, saat fme by wrhisg laments was not held yesterday or Ui IVe T. r.IcCDY t" C
The Howe Furnisher.

impart renw-- i vigjr ana vitality to theiy. J '
weak and dehllltatad rf both aa Sold 120 by the customs OfflcialS, al- - BRAOrttXB KCSirtArOM CO.night, as had been thought possible.

Atlmatm, 7swThis will come later.under guarantee at ail drug storea toe. I though he paid for It here only fit


